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Willows Grange
News and Calender

Saturday night,, January 24th.
Willows Cranp.e root in regukr
session with an interest d num-ele- r

of pt.tr.jn3 present and the
newly installed officers -- t their
stations.

A II ;e Committee
reported the doings at Salem and

were autnorized to forward reso-

lutions to cur nprts r.tetves tX

the Capitol city and to the State
Grange Grange Legislative Com-

mittee.
Dui ng the lecture hour a beau-

tiful picture of Father Oliver
Hudson Hudson Kelly wasunvei
ed and officially accepted by the
Grang?.
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man. He Is bora the head man and
nlny "Him" till be pauses out.

India U full of casts. They got
Tnore Caute than we have Commls-Kions- ,

They got one cast that Is called
the "Untouchables" they are not even
allowed to let their shadow fall
neroMi one of the upper clawes, We
act Imagine It over here for we Just

have two or three different ones, tho

K"pijhllearis and tho Democrats. The
L.imocrat have always occupied our
lov ext position. They could let their
."hrti'ow fail anywhere, but in a d

official position, they were
kinder like the "Untouchables,"

Tills fellow Ghandl wasent there.
I think they got him In Jail again.
When there alnt any more news from

India why the English are Jailing
Chandl. He is an odd kind of a duck,
we havent got anyone over here to
In any way compare with him. He l

looked on vn a kind of a prophet. I

guess Coolidge would come nearer fit-

ting blm in that renpect than anyone
else. Then he Is a Preacher too, kinder
like nishop Cannon when he was feel-

ing good and sorter combined Politics
and preaching. Put Ghandl always
preached "No violence." He always
said agree to everything England
wants, but dont do It, sort of a syn-
thetic resistance.

In build and physique from the
looks of hie pictures, we bavent got
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Pa. er3 by members gave a his

tory of Father Keliy' work in the

Grange and also the place womanQ January Thaw

'they showed by their indiffer-(ne- e

that they cared nothing lot
his trouble. .Men were seated at
tables around over the room oane
bling. They were entirely in
different to the awful scene cn-- !

acted before their eyes.
Uev, Spalding spent some yean

in the foreign iield as a
had heard and seen ter-

rible sights, he tells us, but neve
t'Ueli a complete picture of de-

gradation and fallen humanity,
i In tlie.ie days, he said, it wir,
not a safe place along certain
streets in 1'ortlaml for decent
people. The most respeetabh
people were invited into house ;

j!l fame, These low dives seen:
il to follow tde legalized liipim

.traffic to the grave, and we no
longer see them.

jiy coainiian of the Republi-
can National Committee, Sen
ator Tess, thinks the wet "re
volt" is not as widespread as a
wet press would have us think.

..ilc the democrats and re-

publicans are about evenly di-

vided ;;i both houses of congress,
let ns remember that the dry.s
in both the senate ami the house
are still in overwhelming major-
ity.

There are so many '.vet elaiir
and so much wet prop;igand i

that good people are ronfused
and don't know what to think

When Illinois voted to repeal
the lth amendment in the hut
election one poor woman thoi
that gave her the rL'l.t to so I

looe. So Mrs. ilicdzianouski
v. as soon and sadly undeceived
by being fined just as if no vole
had been taken on the 1Mb

amendment.
Sreh votes as the refcrend.i

in Illinois, Rhode Island, and
Massachusetts on the lth amend
men! are little more than straw
votes. The drys never are as care
jV to record their vote in sueii

contests, as they are when the
contests r 'suit in laws.

' iicU v,,tes are taken ly cen

tering big wet money on a few
states at a time to influence th

unthinking.

Orntilia NVorliMfcrali.
Tlicy iloubtlcHH arc but wi; hear

.1.0 cry that tin- - narcol ic lav
hliould lie repealed on that

Nor hi there any demand
that the lar.H aKairmt murder
juid rohhery he aholinhed c

the r Ment lawn are um-all- e

to Ntop hiicIi crimes. Hut ve
are told the prohibition Imv
Miotihl he icjieiih'd heeaiiHi: it
js not completely effective."

The editor of the Mast Oregon,
inn has' Klarted the whole issue
ill a few words. The weakest art,'-i.iiien- t

for il,,. repeal of a law is
that it can't he enforced one
hundred percent, In its f;,ulI .

"lysis it amount to Miyin thin
"k'overnmeiil ,y the jK'opI,. is a
lailure." If we concede the val-

idity of Mich an urp;ume;it, w,.
had just as well put 'down tin.
Stai-- and Stripes and proclaim
to the woild thai Washington
and .Jefferson and Adaiuii and tlie
list of the Revolutionary Fathcis
were wronjf; admit that the sac-r:licc- s

made hy the American
soldiers at Valley Fore, at York-tow-

on Flanders Fidd .".id in
the A roomie Im.i ,t w,re Ui m
v.iiii; ...d .ichiiowh d'e th::t .lolm
Laiieycorn i. our i.m. ,!e.. mav
rrhiluily aruc lor the rcpei!
0. a in.. Localise it is oppresssixe,
ii . nose it is unjust, or because it
Jili.c s line-- al l.i.rdet.s upon tin.
people, hut to arein- - that a lav
.ii.. ..nl he repealed hecanse it can
not he enforced is to make v.

hid for anarchy.
'I he i. trade in slave,

ciiisid in Jm,H. hi Kn,(), the Sec--

lary of the Navy, in nis report,
l.iti'd that during the year prc-- i

i dlli' the siiipli'ssioi of the At-loa- n

slave trade iiai'i received
and that the wink LM

lecn prosecuted with i.'or; trta
i he whole iii.'iiil.er o Africans
re.M'iied was lill'.i. This was .'),'

yen i j, after the slave trade was
I K.h.hitcd. We wiil he further
a'lin with the cnt'on cincnt of
pn.hihitinu at the end of ."2 years
t:"'in we now are, no duuht.

The Uev. T. H Spahlinj: of
lioiid Kiver tells of ii LTUt'S'inie
iNpericiicc he had one time while
pa-.si- alon' the street in Fort
lend, coinj from the station up
town in the days of Ho saloon
He was suddenly startled ,y the
fiost awful lilomleurdlinfr crying
1. Jul wailing in the Imihiin? he
v as passing. lie stepped over ai:d

the door. There in froui
i f a lar stood a vouii man of
about '!", still wiiilin;;. Two wo-

men were behind the har an 1
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rinvlwdy like him
unless it is Will

Hays. Bill is set
up a good deal like
Ghandl from the
arrhltectual stand-

point.. He has got
a following a good
deal like William

Jennings Bryan
UM-- to have. They
mre believe In blm.
We havent got any.
one that has a fol-

lowing comparable
to him here now. If either one of our
"Classes" had one like him. they would
run em for President. V.'ell anyhow

they dident take bom to the Confer-

ence, he wou'd have etole all the
thunder from the gold Turban?d
Ilajahs.

Now Britain alnt going to give
them any more "Homo rule" than we

are going to give the Farmers relief.

They will Just hare a big time and
all go home, and use the old Alabl
like we do with the Pblllippines. "You
are not ready for your Independence
yet."

When we got ours, If history alnt an

awful liar, we sure wasent in much

shape to handle it. "You are hungry,
but you are not able to eat yet"

(9 1930, McNturht Srwlicat. Ik.)

V. C. T. U. NOTES
MAUV A. XOTSON, .M.rlrr.

holds in the Grange work.
Unusual features, the cause of

much favorabie comment, includ-

ed New Years resolutions made by
officers using their initials a3
initial letters of resolutions and a
horoscope of wit and character-
istics of our popular younger set

The following Calender will

jing important grange news for

the month of February.
On rriday, January SO, Mrs.

Sinnard, Clothing Specialist of

Jregon State College Extension
.service will give instruction in

remodeling dresses, hats and coats
and in the making of new gar-
ment. Anyonedesiring instruction

ill be. welcome. Cecil Hall, Jan.
it), at ten o'clock. Uring you.
.unch and stay all day.

Saturday evening, Jan. 31, an
.nvitation dance, sponsored by
.he H. E. C. will be given. At-

tractions will be a bootn of home
made candies and pop corn balls,
the proceeds" of whicn will go to
the Waverly Baby Home in Port-

land.
Rhea Creek Grange is giving a

three act play, "The Theorist",
in the Cecil hall, .on Saturday
night, Feb. 7. Admission, 10 and
25 cents. The public ih invited.

An anniversary program cel-

ebrating the 5th birthday of Wil-

lows Grange will be given, Feb.
28. Program will be announced
in an early issue.

WANTED

Employment as a housekeeper,

Preferably in the country. I have

one one one small chiU.

Mrs. Frank Merrill,
Iur.e Oi egon

Narr.c It ViVih
P.rjn M.iwr, In., was named after

the town of th.- - same name In Itecon
comity, Wall's. It is composed of two
Welsh words, "I'.ryn," meaning "11111,"

nnj "Mawr," inclining "big," the whole
mime nieaiiing 'big bill."

Sit of Troy LoafS "
1 lie trndltlonnl site of Troy, it tt'

lli'lli nlHtlc Ilium, Ix the mound of Ills-aarll-

ou spur between the nmln
Sniiunriiler valley nml It litt trllni-I-

ry from this tint (utiiJi'iit SlmnU),
klii'iit three and otn half inl'e from the
III llrnpullt Hllil f liHll till' Aegean
!nri. tnrth of I'l'lnkn Imy. Tin f.r

liioUM rllili'llllo ili Hjiut i" cum enilng tlx'

!, whMi Ih'Chii about A. I'. WO with
I rlun of Mi'i'pslfi, iniiy In- - regarded
ii settled by tin dlsemery. i:hI In

iv.t, (if u fortri'KH mi tin1 iiiuiiinl nf
lllsarllk. inul I'tnpor.'iry Hh Ha' great
period of Mycenae, ninl nvorhing llii'
miialliT nml rurlii'r niTopulli llil
liii'i.tltli'd by SrhUi'iiiiiim In 1 ST J.

Tin' fnl!owiiio- - is cliiM'i in,,,,
lln' INist I )ri",'niii'iii.

"'Tliiit sliiniii'iit nf over out-li.- ilf

ton of nan-o- t it's, viiliinl :il

iimrc limn one niillinn ilnll.irs,
UII-- . Ileitis Mllll).',.,! in),, .,'V.
Vork from MM't. m-w- s with
m r.niN i'iiiii'lii'ntintis. Tin Kiinit'-
I. !;! nf the (iruirs Icllils color to
I lie l.i'lii'f tlmt oti"r slii'l:icnl i,

fully us Inrc MHiH'tiincN mhii:'-jtisl'tlii- '

custonis iiupi-ctor- -

ROGERS
i;i:VLRLY 1HLI.S.-W- V.1 all I know

h Just what I read in the papers. Heen

rci.l!ng a lot ahou' PnHa la'.'ly on ac-

count of this Con- -

ferente they have
htcii holding In

London. When
India gcta ft little
uneasy and unruly
why Kiifiland gives

Ole Almost Deserved
to Get Away With It

One night. Just before closing up
time, Ole Olsen came running Into
the general store, hatless, coatlegs
and breathless, and dropping on his
knees yelled: "Yon. Yon, bide me,
bide me 1 Ye sheriff after me!"

"I've no place to hide ye here, Ole,"
Yon Yonson, the proprietor, said.

"You moost, you tuoost," screamed
Ole.

"Crawl Into that gunny-sack- , then,"
said Yon.

He had no sooner gotten bid than
In ran the sheriff. "Seen Ole?" he
asked.

'Don't see 'ira here," said Yon,
without lying.

Then the sheriff went nosing around
and pretty soon he spotted the gunny-sac-k

over In the corner. "What's In
here?' be asked.

"Oh, Joost some old harness and
slelghbells," said Yon.

With that the sheriff gave the sack
it ti nv.fi:! boot.

"Yioi'le, ylugle. ylngle!" moaned
Ole. l'utbflnder Magazine,

them a Conference.
They invite era all
to Iondon and the
Winer mnota ftm

You Are Invited To
Preachine Services At The

, . V . ......
& and they have a

tew public func-

tions and they all
wear their turbans

APTIST CHURCH
IONE, OREGON

and baggy silk pants, and all are al-

lowed to make speeches, and the pa- -

per inako over cm, and they gj home.

They come for freedom and go homo

with prens notices. They are pretty
near liko American tax payers tn that

respect, Just give em a littlo Toice some

time, and make em think they are get-

ting some place ar:! they go home hap-

py. Well this last one In London was

tho hlsgest one In a long time, for tho
unrest was the biggest. Conferences
:;ie nfways in proportion to public diss-cord- .

The King made a public speech to
cm Just like ho-di-

d for the nations at
tho Disarmament Conference last

January. You know those English are
smart, they know how to haiullo more
different kinds of people than any-bou-

Now we cant lo that, thats why
we nro no good s Colonizers, nut
Urltaln can go in anywhere and tliey

got all tho pomp cud glory that most
Natives like. Then they are smart
enough t always make them think
they are doing part of the manage-
ment of their country themselvs.
When as a matter of fact they wont
be 'ilolng anything, but they can be
in.nl o to look like It.

Now this Indian Conference, with
over CO Indian Trinces, controlling
over half of Indiu well for them to

get to London and h ipndo over by

Royalty and the Ilrltish Government
why that Just situ them off pretty for
another few years. Course they are
not looking for complete Independ-
ence for Indin, for that would do away
with their own feudal power, for each
one of thoso Babies where ho comes

from Is the "noroh" of his hills. Bill

on his native heath never had any
more power than they do. Some of
this birds rulo over a municipality as
big as one of our big States like New
York. All the taxes and toll are paid
to them Individually, they dont have
to ba bothored with an eloctlon every
four yeans to ice who la the head

1 i V

Beginning Sunday Evening, January 26

Continuing Indefnitely.
Charles William Cjtler. Preacher There are iimes

when alelephone
is worth its weiqit

SBQ3SSSSRU

in gold
Everyone Welcome - No one Embarrassed-Jus- t

One Message - Take Christ As Your Per-

sonal Savior -- Join The Church of Your Choice.

Services begin promptly at 7:30; Close promptly at 8:30.

And at all times it is
a precious saver of

steps, saver of time,
conscrver of friend-

ships. It costs but a

few cents a day. May
we install your

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company


